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Weman s Life and Lede
Iy WIXIFltUD llAKFEU COOUSY

7 The Male Flirt
Tni3 cat is the conuette lc luxe. Up of by painter. The female ii n medsst.

been called The (Jrcnt Jr.evcr ! unattractive person. The gentleman
Hid metliedfl of courtship maj net be '

peacock is selected solely en the merit
arftnt.wl I... 1.a nf Uniitf nml If lie liene f(S nerm-ti- t
amuilVll U. HIU
human being- - who wFJssncefl
chance te live in
his neighborhood
during hlH moon-
light

'

scrciindlnei.
but they nn
highly upprei-ini'M- l

by bis m in i',
and that H the
e.n 1 y important

: Jwuc.
Therc nre many

points in hln A. ' W H
technique nhieh U W liaUS- -. .

men would de w iN'tmnt)
well emulate:te Il.vnriiR coelethe does net has

ten unduly, for he rcjtnnlR inpcnne as
an important in nmntery ad-

venture and liner desires te spoil Ills
BUCCfs by being toe precipitate. Then
he kUck pliiutincj ;i nil Mirhty te hi"
W00I112 b -- mi'lr? .mil t'mlit- -
wjth rlal.i. Ne hidj at can fail t
be flattcicil h me niiiinesiti mid Herre
'jealousy of her suitors. shy little children, such as Japan, tiicj

r r use their tin . subtle arts and lure the

NOW, the adored eue is vcrj coy and tll, n te love and declarations.
and hard te please. She Tedny ahl today In prosaic Amer-Un-

it new cat. in being strong-minde- d cn anil m the business world. Is there
nnd niattcr of fact. She keeps tip nil nny cequetrv remaining te the millions
the little reipietries of th- - past anil 'who hustle 'forth at an carlv hour te
shsmelCssty encourages bloodshed. lint earn their daily bread? They knew
lifter all she capitulates, nnd that is ccn when ery young that they niut
nil that is important. When dnuieMi
Cflted bhe is a weuderf'il mnthtr. Ne
feline pleadings can lure hri awiij ft m
the nderah babies.

Here, t". we nn lenrn a lnn, t'ni

fotne human mothers neglei t tin ,r en - ..
Uprlng uecan-- e Ciey ur- - Mill f'lll Of ',,
vanity nnd coquetry , 'coolI wonder if (lining really is out of
fashion. It seemed te go naturally with
crinolines. Hew hearties, were the
Southern belles of Civil War days, who
led their numerous suitors such a levc-chn- the

that some of them committed sui-
cide. If we nay believe grandmother's
tales, many a prim and well-bre- d miss
of the old days of decorum would be
engaged te a full half-doze- n men at the
came time. Yet tiiee were the maids and
who became such stilted ami moral
mothers. ami

and
"lOQL'KTJlY is born in one, jet can

be cultivated. The intellectual
modern woman who she will.
meet men with logic und common ense
misses something very delightful and ITprecious, und Incidentally she miscs
the men, toe, Ne matter liew we reason
about it and no mutter hew satisfac cantery a comradeship founded en con t

gcuiuiuy or lasies may lie. there is
something fundamental in nature that has
maices tne majc long ter an uncertainty

uu eirugsic. ami ine icmaie ciijmvs
hugely the game of keeping him guess- -
ing.

In the animal kingdom this influ
ences the nctual appearance A bird thegrows exquisite and brilliantly colored
feathers simply te dazzle his prosper- - ,

tlve mate. Fer. strangely, it i, the
male bird that is impelled te de the
coquetting anil attracting. The peacock '

struts nreund exhibiting the most mug- - tnlficent nrray of feathers ever dreamed s,(

Paul and
Uy HELENA

Today Is Virginia's:
fTUIEin first formal party a dinner ,

J- - was a success. of
There were Mr. Stevens, Paul's ,i- -

"- -
sevun

And then thev
rnr--- .nlUr........ slill...... -- ,.r.., ,

our a uu, tireu ; even n
little bored, but neither

kmllrl .lrrnme.t nf n.lml 1 Inr-- kiicli ,

I thing
Virginia sighed.
She surveyed the festive table withi

ISemay.
"Ucar me, slie cried, clasping her

Efft $intnZl' "n0bdy "n
mr.i .Un . , tni.iN..JF S

CnUl, UUtlllllly.
"But. darling, that was one of the'

tuxurica! I cot it nt the grocer's,

snid
And

Yet en doctor,
tjeckets fee, will :

careful Eat
plenty of sleep. And

kt'ttin expose yourself."

"temper," for must
provoke reufc

nil uis monitions te

I". tha LA Mm II T TthOww. .- -I"
equ' BluCe nnu t" ncjt traln

liniply would be

than

K0y the man smallpox
Ti '

IttkMM ty.

ate hi race lie must display rare and
imuMiiiI charms nnd take the prize In

the competitive struggle. The lady, or
peahen, selects him as most per-

fect specimen (for be-H-rcs

in euRCiiicO, nnd they settle
leiwi te the real bushiest of life the
uiirIiik i:j of n handsome family.

Or,r could cite of ether

ha .seemed te re liatid-in-han- d

with serretiveness nnd deception
Mint ehnnerens. Of course. Spain fur- -

uhc9 examples, llehliiil
the s tiueU the exquiMic pin
with mantilla nnd fan and raised eye-

lids invites the toreador te u stolen
rendezvous. cr.i thing Is made dif-

ficult. hoepr. te whet his appetite for
lemance and adventure.

Kven In lands where women nre
trained le mi meli-- t as tn sceni liue

i.r.f !, t.i.1 cnmiettlsh. but. Hither must
siivreund tbeniselvcs with nu armor of
dignity nnd cehlr-- for n.t-'-

It wei.l.I be fat.l! tn then- - job. and ,

- .i,,,,,.. , ti.ni- - . c;u-- e te lure or m lie
;,.., Often thc Lecp n

head and seem te be dull ami im
personal, se as nor. i u'i"i'- '1 "'
courage men in business.

Out of hours it may be girls of
big world can use their arts arid

have their little flirtation, but in the
rush and competition of mil-

lions of girls available te city men it
would be bad policy te teas-- and tor-

ture their ndmlrcrs lct these weary
drift away from them. And se

there te be a rather practical
prosaic interchange of courtesies,
ceun'es seel; the hv-v- arid the

(lining places with a mutual desire for
'geed time, uin raiuT nun i- -r

ceqiie'ry

IS a foolish girl, however, who Is
mntint-.iif.fnc- t a

There nre innumerable ways that
keep up bis interest. Te pretend

.if te cm erstnnu nun, u '' im"
mvstitied and in some concern if be

net said or done just the right
thing, te accentuate the numerous ut- -

ferences in the nan ami woman view
point, is te cause nim continued ami

interest. The eirl sub-

ordinates- her own egotism and Hatters
man's, unless, of course, lie is a

conceited and then he is net worth
with. Coquetry really merge

,lth tn-1-

lut um give advice and recipes?
Ceqii tedav : it is charm, and

ind it will die
long as love is a goal.

Virginia
j

IIOYT GRANT

She Entertains
"There was celery en .ga : r a ejple
regiments."
"And, of course, the

WCniWCll. Satqi'lllll.
' Vtlf TTrt11 '' Vil.

ciffia Inuslird u litil
nCrVOUMy. liOOd
heavens, Paul, there musf be a gallen1
mom of It out in the kitchen."

l'anl stared. j

"A gallon mere?"
Virginia nodded vveaklj.
''I ordered t we.quart, and people

mu,t ,iave misu nderst oeii or hemethlng. i

bct,,,"sp tll0--
v mx tw E"11"""- -

I'",p",1, nvfnl''' J
aul dared net figure up the cost of;

as he shakes hands and tiin..-haluntl-j

meals n day. Keep reg.iiiir hours and
be absolutely sure thnt you never j

than usually vigilant te strer clear nf
causing him te indulge his nnger- -

nauKi".

tflfO .....Ills ITV TWIStlM H. VVIthllllt II ll..l-- . .s-.--.

tnc nnrcst "dry" town. That man

mere bensible than te brave it 7 And hew
te run the very danger of "suffering

te keen us far uvvay us k cuu from u

perier nt the etlice, cane wen, ce'iiii
and his wife; and the' have gotten along just
liecks and the Shaws well with a couple
and Miss Trent, e' dozen lady

in gprs, instead "f bny- -

They bad enjoyed l " l"t ,twe-Puiu- l

jelly evening and l'nul rru.'.t l'ak.p- -

and Virginia had sped Vmia sighed
the parting guests. nK!'

faced .
Hut the ice cream

liarn

fancy
town," protected Virginia. "It cost t their first party hut he made a tirmfi

inety-fiv- e cents for a little bottle, toe, resolve, and his A irginla sense it d

new I've opened it, it will spoil, stnntly.
Dh, dear!" Their eyea met and both nodded se- -

. "We'll cat It up for breakfast," said bcrly.
Paul brightly. "Well, dear " started.

"Don't be nn Idiot." "I knew, honey but we have te
"And they didn't touch the spiced learn, jeu knew. We'll knew better

either." Paul with an ap- - next time."
Eeaches, eye en the remnants of the. he kissed nwnv the tiny tired

'frown from between her adorable eves.
''iieast was twice toe big." countered

Virginia. . Tomorrow Paul's Luncheon

.
! Two Minutes of Optimism

By HERMAN J. STIC1I
1 --J

Set Weakness Just Self-Preservati-

ITjrHEN a pbj-siria- pronounces a man fully recovered the erstwhile patient is!
t presumed te be restored te geed health. j

bis parting visit the
his advise

"Be new. three square
let whatever jeu

the

the

must

the

the

npt

man.

try lives

de,

ire,

for

all.

she

Which illustrates that a man w iin has lxeu really sick will net for a while
any rate be in as geed as lie was before, even wlun the i 'ire is said

(t be "complete."
And is because every disease leaves behind it a e;a'y of traces and

irritants. And it usually takes considerable time before these potential treuble-janker- s

are effectually eruscd.

If, however, exposure fellows before they are entirely gene, then these tag- -

m'ny become sores, the sores festering spots, and before you knew it, the
ibcase has returned mere tenacious than previously, with the odds

kjelnst recovery mere than ever unfavorable.

About the same thing is true of the uftcr-efTcvt- s of mental diheases. ei
Ubits.

The man who thinks he has rid himself of the mortifying nnd costly sjikness
Instance, be mere

ituatlens which may or his
Ind bringing goeu

is

pleased popular

Gaming

condition

Ife There was a certain temperance lecturer who wn once a peer, wretch'--
Iv ftuJAd A short time after his conversion he was asked te speak in his rm.ne
B WVn, and when he came en the stage he found that strong liquor hud been poured

OUawab HAnl- - ttimCH
R$B,

VlllVll
tne ioek

Bi; net tempted

thousands

she

'.$F Qi course, it may seem like a confession weakness te de all in ene'si power

i'rv)e &Y01t "exposure" but bow much
better te confess weakness

)BS!9$niririr

available she

TN

finest
duenna

lie

the

bothering

the

of

I relapse"?
The only safe way for n man te stay "pcrmanet tlj cured" of nny physiia1

if menial disease is te refrain from feeding it, te de nothing that will encourage
ir gire it a chance te "develop." And if you can at the same time sulistitutr
iOHWthliiB geed in its place, se much the bctttr.

i And, come te think of it. this course is net weakness at n'l net an ie
Ikuk it Is weakness en the nart of the burnt child te tefuse te fumble with lire -

who has had
V. ..
,,'

j

for

with

never

.

i

real

i

this

Please Tell Me
What te De

Uy CYNTHIA

She's Pleasantly Plump
Dear Cynthia I am a young Rlrl

nineteen years of nge. I am net very
tall, net fat, but pleasantly plump. I
am forever bcltu; teased about being
short anJ fat. I would llke te hear
feine of the opinions of jour eung
itiun an te ivhctlicr thej prefer stout orthin girl.". -- TIIiLIi:.

Would Ask for Photo
I'lenr Piuhl.i t m n .iA,i.i4A.t An.tAM

of your lelbinn in the Km.s'inu ru'nw1
I.r.iM-,L-i- i, enjoying the topics dlscusrcd i
ttiereln nnd flu, , n, it, t, t..i. ....
liiead-inlnde- d ansMers appear, and uliaureel iilvnced te find my query In print,may I s.iy. real seen? Thank veu.

I ii m about te e.-or- t a lady frlcnrtor mine te n hew In the near future,and am desirous of obtaining her phqte- -

Would It be proper for me te asU heren the way te the show, after the show,or should r wrlte her a neto asking forIt a few dayn after I have taken her tetills show I speak of?
VI:UY "RATHFUL.Ask her wlun ou nnd a favorableopportunity. Any tlme will de.

Thinks He Dees Net Care
Pear Cvnili.ir am seventeen yearsold. I le.iHc answer my letter in veurcolumn as koeii as you can
The first questions Is, I went with a.young man several years elder thanmyself and thou eh i n rr.f .ii -

him. but never could have the nerve
i ..m(.t mm se. He always saidhe ired a creat deal for me. New oflate I de net see much of him and 1
would lite te knew what rensen he hasfor nctltiB this way and jet always says
I nin his only trlrt.

Second. I would 1 ke te rega'n s
frli'ielsli e I'lease iitlvlse me what 'ei". i; scnis i (.antiet be batlsll. d '!al'v inn spp
. Th'rd. We hud many tilts off nrrl en
i. in partlcjliir. belli u very stuiil-or-
Pe you think It In my PRC0 te makefirst advances, slnce I de net hear fromhim?

Fourth. Would lie think I am bold andrunning after him?
UNDECfDCDCynthia is sorry, dear, but nhe cannot

tell you the young man's reason for his
actions. He alone could tell them. Ifyou have quarreled with blm, he prob-
ably thinks you de net care about blm.ou are young te be in love. Hetter netbother ever it. unless you feel you have
been te blame, then apologize.

The Truth About Kissing
l.nve'fniniiMn. tensenablc and unite or- -Pea" rvnthU M.uiv ami van,.,!

been the treatises en that much-ills- -
enssed KUbjeit kissing Fermlt me te)
offer Just a aw of my observations en
the matter.

First of a',! what Is kissing? Kissing
s essentially a lcu of affection. Thereare varying decrees In this regard forone another. Fer rxamnle. the Kiss a
memcr ueinevv s upon ner child Is net II

ihe kiss one woman gives another en .

meetinc. Ner Is there any thins par- -
tl.u'.arly excitiiiB: In the kiss a brotherM. i.,.. ir i ," ....:,. .
a iliity'ratlKi- - t'hmi a pleasure ' "

Tim USs which exhilarates and
causes a mumtul of indescribable cn:e- -
tlens l that "practiced" bythe younger
folks of today. I ay "iiraetlced" be-
cause that word seems best te describe
me auuuu'jn hi me many gir s villi
whom I am acnualnted. thi nm nniv
'our. at the most, who have never been
kissed by a man. This is net mere
hearsay. It Is the absolute truth.
These girls are respectable and of geed
families. t. myself, have binned mere
than half of them, and the ethers t '

have caught in the net of belne kissed
by ether men. Tile four whom I men-
tioned as never havinc been V.lsscd are
the bet of the let. However, they are
net the most popular.

The substance of my nrtl. !e in lln.i:
The average girl of today is net averse
te kissing. Mie thinks she tnjejs It,
and therefore Indulges promiscuously.
iSrndunlly she les-- s her t, and
seen she Is. "out of the running": for
having once lest It she lese the respect
t ver one with whom s'.H5 comes In

'.Clit.lCt.
Kissing a.s u Is practiced tday is

Immoral I have found It fe, and In se
tKdi ir If. I liavn seen the light. Fer
the pat four months I have net kissed
a g.rl Shaking her hand and saying:
iJoeil t.'ght," seemed rather awkwaul

at first : but I stuck te it knew i:ig that
I w a.s r'.Kht

I' must done away w Ith, just the
name .ts the Jazx dance and the shimmy.
The loose conduct perniltted during the
War Is directly responsible for the H

existing today. Like Heme, de
wc want te fall? There is only one way
tj break it up, and that is, convince
eursclf that It is wrong and step it.

SIU HBC'TO Pi

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries i

I. When a comparison of head, eyes !l

und. hair belonging te tlr average
man and the average woman Is
made, what differences are found?

J. What cctreincly convenient fea-t-

does an attractive kitchen
tab'.e of white enameled zinc
have".'

!. Describe a quaint liale pair uf
candleheldcrs for milady'-- , desk
ir dressing table.

1. I if the Catherines famous in his-
tory, who was Catherine 1?

j. Il'i'w is :i striking scarf fash
iened?

I. I 'i what wr.y is n pair nf brown
satin slippers made unusual?

Yesterday's Answers '

1. Ninety-fou- r nnd four-tent- h words
a min'ite without error, for ten
iiinutes, is the abounding record
of Miss O'gn Klkeuri, a sixtrin-- v

ear-ol- Detroit gill, who has
wen the world's typewriting speed
cnr.t's-- for ivdleje students and
employed girls.

J. Twe buinersM.at fan be sre ,n-,.- r

solid alcohol canned heat term a
new type of hit. 'lien apparatus,
for this sort af hint, which is
a great improvement ever former
fine",

.'J. Te the vemnn we lias n raid
party oceasienallj . pencils with
tl'iy" 'ym'nels of heart, diamond,
spade anil club en the ends nre
afractlve enetish te prove a

.

t (If the Catherines famous m his-ter- v

. Caiheilne nf Itrngaiun was
thi' wife nf King Char'e-- II of
il'iland. '

i". The prcttr ta'liimi of wired dra-
pery en the siii, s of tin1 skirts of
r veiling lircssrs is again becom-
ing the mode.

I). A black satin nfteinnnii freik
villi the long, flowing sleeves, Is
stiikiugy trinmeii with two
bunds of crvs'al sequlr.s across
lie v aist and vertical bands of

.!. s.e uru i ml tne skirl.

f

nmn"eX:
1113 Chetnut St.

ARE YOU

itnnHH'",': ,ss mmamt'
IBFWBttUmi MmGr

ttejVCTt susnaKdBHaHUuU'X ij ,' T BykTi,ilH&. J

.mmin r imMm-- : m

ni fflr "iiirfgTMhiv - m

mPfMMpA mmmsJ --; --. a
tfiMvnrMUftf v .ff.Timk f, s' . u;
mmtMms .JSrT. T ' vp sAiKtel. - X - fa

If you curl jour little fingers, it is a sign that your bleed is true blue
se it is said. Belew are some ether things that jour hands about your

character

II" YOL'li ti.ince has square fingers Thumbs that bend up indicate a euri-in.i- v

count en his being firm in hlsieus disposition. .
an

derlv nnsmi.
If 1.1s t'mitci-- s in e fat. lie's lazv. The

ante applies te his fmncce.
The ambitious person has long fin- -

BC,''V .

The amiable, easy-goin- g person has
short finceis.

Large fingers mean slew intellec- -

tualitv' and enmme tastes.
, ers bespeak a clever,..':.,",'"iieu ii mine . seinewuat uivrn ie umu,

l.enn lingers indicate simple tastes,
perhaps leaning loe much toward pe- -

nurieusness
Miitkedlv neinted fmcers indicate re- -

ligieu" fervor and imagination.
A coarse, brutal nature is disclosed

hv fingers as i. nt the tl,iu ns at
the roots.

Thumbs that cine downward show
shrewdness and miserliness.

Thumbs thnt nre coarse, heavy and
,.,i..-i-.- i te rude nnd'lcne."'
rn nf nersens

Never trust a woman who hides her
thumbs in the palms of her bends.

If ihe thumb turns back it is a sign
that you love te spend money.

A short thumb is n sign of humble
origin

It is n sisn of n weak mind te sit
with the thumbs turned m and held j

by the fingcts.

The

"acher of this kind.

Going te Business Cellene
Te (Ir Junier of H'en an s rant:

i,ear Madam Ah 1 went te roleKe
ItnTiti-i- i iM.l llt,.A .,,,.1 K,,.,!,. ...... .II..1 r' . ..it,, .tin-- ' t.nu ny.iim 1

had te step and go te work in a fac--
ier" nirain. ah i siivni im n. file

Wants te Jein Girl Scouts
Te lha L'diler e' treman'a JMei.'

Dear Madam -- I :nn a eirl fifteen
venrs old live feet four and one
half Indus Hew much should I
weigh? T weigh 13.) peunus ne.v.

t should like te become n ("amp Fire
Girl or G.rl Scout. Is there any Place

i!f!V wl" I could T' Ilow muchJ
does it cost te join? M. alcG.

Yeu should weigh 1 The Camp Flre
'.!.. litGlrln h.ne n" nanqunrr m ime -- 'ji

troe'i in i amiU-- that Is en record here
at t!.e AVestminst.-- r Presbv terlanis... ,. . n. lu ,.rtl 'f--- Tlnr VOU. is

llUiCll i urtk ..--. - Vl

It? Hut If you ask there jeu can nml
out Micro is .nil uiu'-- i uvi
that is nearer Tlic charge is iltty cents
a year.

j

WHAT'S WHAT
rir ii t w nrriT:

i

i

'

'

; u I'V 'lvSc y,

i rr s.
due i.' the numbs-rlc-- varieties of bad

leiiiinuiM the peculiar form of tKutlsta
magnifyvv -- .'", te

by belittling the Importance of ethers I

In business life, conceited gir'.s may be,,,. i.umi-reii- than men of tin; same
typ". a. though It Is net unusual t.t hear
nne iiiiin "te another with an air "f
f i an'.i "Of cnui e. what
veu iue uelPK Is intr routlie detail, i

but ir. work well, .henebtl; . i.obedj
could (k it but Mj self"

Hear a woman new: M; i.ear. v

wrlte ciy nittlv, but a.. Mr llessk i

Knows, enu can go out en the street and '

hire a hundred s.cretailes fur $:e a
'wi'tk, whlle It is x.ct te imposslble te
i secure a woman vvuu -- iy executive

abilltv '."
All this is ns futile a.s it is for

when the time for pron.etlon coiner,
"Mr. Hessky" has a way of Ignoring the
self promoters lu favor of thesi who
have shown their geed sonse and their
i:oed manners by allewinj: their work

i te speak ter uacir.

iiAinv iiinnr.v biimtv is tirenit te
' ht vv"h .t fjeliieii fjitiit blianipQO Adv.

To Have
Your

Philadelphia's Quality
Cleaners and Dyers

Garments and Heuse Fur-
nishings Cleaned or Dyed

N. 21st St., Philadelphia, Pa.
5357 Germantevcn Are.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
Ruga & Draperies Cleaned Before Thanksgiving

Our Bhampoeintr process removes every atom of dirt,
Krit, stains nnd germs without injuring the "sizing,
coloring or fabric. The rug or curtain will be clean, its
color freshened, its pile and fabric renewed.

Ltt Ut Dye Tlmt Fadtd Rug te Any Coler DtHttd.

Ictrg'B
1616-2- 8

BLUE-BLOODED- ?

prewryatlea. PIIONZPQPIAR 7S90 FOR AUT TOCALL -
V'!

---

:d V

lS .l

& iMTMjliMfiffin-- i I

tell

jeu

Weman's Exchange

i.tiitjii,

and
tall.

ISr,aUh!VTl,n1derenTlrlsu,t'

iniv

A small, narrow thumb denotes a
weak character.

If the first linger lcanf toward the
second, power is shown weakened by
melancholy

If the second fin ire r leans toward the
first, it is indicative of the energy thnt
will conquer every obstacle.

The second finger leaning toward the
third indicates geed fortune and large
gains.

The third leaning toward the fourth
denotes celebrity nnd fame.

If the lingers curve upward It is a
sign of generosity.

If the fingers cnive downward the
person is niggnrdly.

If your middle finger is much longer
than the palm of jour hand jeu have
a keen, active mind.

If the end of the little finger reaches
higher than the last joint of the ring
c..r i .- 1- .,iti.... ,!....... .!...... i rIIHKl-- l III ." ni- - vus..--

with ra'c and the ether will-b- e cosily
eblient.

you can attain nny object you desire
if jeu can make the tips, of the first
and fourth fingers meet ever the back
of your hand.

If veu clasn your hands together, in- -
'terlnclng the finfceis, nnd the right
thumb unconsciously comes nn top, jeu
will rule the home; if the left, jeu will
be ruled.

Te "F. V. W.. a Reader"
Unless your lessens are given with-

out charge, I could net mlvcrtise for
pupils for jeu through the column. Yeu
would bave te insert an advertisement
in the regular paid advertisement cel- -

umn3 et th j,n,,cr, nut j 6nnl be Rad
P .p na nni1 M en fil

In case I bave any inquiries about n

rneney I would like te ke back te school
in tbe evenings. Would ndvlse me
te go te business college for tjpewilt- -
iiik. or ie tnin me entire course, which
would take 'two years'.' Where cm I
t.'ilie u; dktaphene In the evenliigs?
What is tlie salary for tvplsts now-
adays? HOBULD HAIIl

If jeu rial'.;- want te have a thorough
business eilucvtlen I should advise veu
te take the whole ceur.s?. There nre
many things outside the regular lessens
which veu can learn from your teacher
and ihe ether students i a longer
veurse, and they will all be beneficial
te you when veu come te t,et a rositlen.'Typwrltfr companies who tell dic
taphenes give the lessens In their
use. Salaries vary according te tbe
standing of the cempanj by which thn
typist is. emp'eyed, the sir cess of the
individual employer or tl. l.lll of the
typist.

As a Cake Filler Use

PuDl-lN- E

Tulle n pint of sweet milk, the
of tlirre eREH, one tnblr-hptienf-

of butter unit one cup of
Mi(,'ir. Unit the rise, suenr und
butter tenftlier nnd stir Inte the
milk while belllntr, Mix n heiiplnR
tntileipiiiitifnl nf I'uilillnr, nf liny
Paviir drslreil, In 11 little cold milk
tu the ennsUteney of thick ereuiii.
i'nur Inte the liellinK milk anil
tentlmie te bnil fur one minute.
When partly enul lilt into the rake.

At All Grocers, 10c, ISc
Vrult riiditine ( n llnltlmerr, Md.

fflfHirr'flfBill'W. 'I'll S WlilTMEl IHlllff'lllllIf KmP ft

You'll taslc the
I diilcrence!

asm
Coffee

c
mD lb

At ull our Stores

IS

Adventures With !

a Purse ii

WHEN you 8ce the geed luck soap
, you will understand why
i am taking this time nnd space tq ten
you about them. "They nre imported,
I explained te one who saw them. "Of
course they are," was the reply. The
one I have eh, yes, I had te have one

is pink, n little jelly person who leeks
somewhat like nn Itultnn. He has real
earrings in his pierced ears, nnd n neck-
lace of bends. And such n droll expres- -

slen. Ily all means step in nnd sec them
when you arc in town. Incidentally. J

can imnglne nothing mere charming feri
, (he ten of the Christinas stocking. The
price of one is seventy-fiv- e cents.

Of course you have noticed hew fash-
ionable aquamarine rings are becem-In- c.

I have no doubt that you
prebabljvnre counting en having one Just

'as seen as you can nffertl one. Well,
one of the shops that nre particularly
nice te adventure readers is making n
special price en Mime aquamarine lit

in lintTftf. flnrQ Tliev fl rn knlinrC-Cl- lt

and of a clear crccn that seems te held
enntive the clear frcsli- - color of spin

show

make

bered
water. The stones nre eh, wns

t 17
ll? 1Pr(, w thl3.

Well, anyhow, n)10ti10r just like it en
hand-chase- d Their ether side. when walkct

rrf,H ninjcu
life.

i veru narrow tdcaiaoeui
... .....t &i i (0 fICr

p'rlce is $1

If you nre one who delights in sew-

ing or crocheting rag rugs, jeu have
prebablv found one serious setback. That
is the difficulty of getting enough rags.
But did knew thnt you can get

pieces ready cut in narrow strips
for forty cents a hank? One hnnk con-

tains. I believe. flu'J feet. And you can
cU these banks in virtually every
color of the rainbow. In finding these

!l feef that I have come upon a real
discovery.

Ter names simps nhlrf Weman's rM
Editor or phone Wntnnt 3000 or Miiln 1801

bttuten hours 0 and B.

Read Your Character -

Digly Phillips
Seft

Tf man you marry, or the girl you
marry, will have te go through a great
deal of physical hardship with you, or

a life which is largely composed of
"fight." cither mental or a
soft skin is going te prove a serious
handicap.

It's net n ense 0f skin Itself being
te withstand the rnvages of

weather or hard work. Any skin, even
n soft one, will toughen in thnt
s'ense . 'ine point is tnat n naturally
se ft skin does net Indicate the type of
ment al characteristics which nre ca- -
pnble nt tnL-tnr- . snpti ti n rfl uli t rwi nncllp

There nre people who t mind
wearing rough, serviceable clothing, but
they're net seft-bklnn- people.
There nre these whose dispositions nre

te drab surroundings, but
the d ones arc net numbered
among them.

The soft-skinn- ones have a fine
sense of discrimination. They arc ca-
llable of much keener suffering, arc
considerably mere than the

But, en the ether hand,
favorable conditions, they are cnnable
''Setting mere ei jeyment out pi

life. They are net "diamonds in-

rough." and hick but they
are net se hard as the reueh diamonds.
They respond mere readily, their
ceptieus ure quicker, mm theirtan... .., i.i.. ....... ....ii iuiuij tu itiijiiiiiit iigiiiivaa anui
sordidness is mere marked.

I

Tomorrow The .Meule YHals

Things You'll Leve te Make

uree of Velvet ,8cadt..a,c3i IKf ;

' - Nk.

mc$A&$smrw :'ui'i.is.ir.fi--.2-v- -

Si IBBufll-tjBllNJ-- -

I

I IfsrU. .. CtCCJ sTW
k

I

Here l.s nt. exquisite rFt.SK
vei..vi:t, ni:.i)S and sh.K Make '

the body of the bag of soft black vel- -
vet. ii piece of slllc te fit across
the top of bag. n plcce for the back
and one for the front Make them two
inches .'herter than half the length of
the hair TIiIm iillk in.iv be of crniv nr

loop of beadb.
Ft'itsn vrciA'FT. w:ad.s
SILK and
erf ordinary Fl.OltA.

The Who Were the Beautiful Dress
neught It Looked btatety and Classic

But a Man Who Saw It. Thought
and Was Amused at

WE WERE looking ever n magnzlnc

had some thcntrlcnl pictures
In It. and it just happened that we
ncress n girl front a tniislrnl com-

edy flint one of our number had seen.
"Tlmt dr.css just put yourjye euu

tin nvnlnlidffil Tf linked 'lll.'it n flip ill
n Rarngc. nil red nnd yellow tunning
through It, the. most brilliant colors
ynu ever snw.

Wu rend the description of the drefs
printed under the r holograph : "Sc-qui-

the striking design en this
Intt resting gown of green chiffon ve-

lvet." it read calmly.
Green, nnd yellow, looking like a

lire in n garage?
And then he noticed train, ".ween

ing gracefully about of the lady
i,, :in nleture

n0i ,,
rMnrm . "There

flint ninnanil me -- she illll like this
He took tin attitude In the middle of

the room, showing hew girl brought
feet forward, gave it a little shake

like a cat with a wet paw nnd then
planted It down, heel fust, following
the same proceeding with the ether.

The idea being that the side trains
rurled nbntit her feet as Mie wnlkcd. sn

Jint she had te work her way nreund
them before she could go

was n man's impression of
AND beautiful, stately lady who
put Inte the show for the sake of pleas-

ing' the eye, especially masculine
rye, with her her grace and
Hie bccemlngncss of her green calffen
velvet gown. .

Te Fay nothing of her which
evidently did net reach him at all.

square-cu- t ene'0f these dinguses sort of cem-jve- s.

I've already iaid that, haven nreun,i and thru she
they nre set in selhl gob ,ln(1 hiekeydoe

nieuntlngs. I,cl-'"ll- ti,0 And she

pliysicnl,

unable

impervious

av-
erage.

"Should Weman Tell?
HAZEL DEYO

lOtl. tu rublls Cemvanv

has
nnri :, hrr She discovers that
nnnr in his

7tr fnnk'11117

you
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Skin
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Cut
the

tabs with This

red

the
the feet

the

en.

the

voice,

a
By

Lttatr

ninke eucc

Haxrttmrnr Hmcry dfcWca fe tiieiTt
Mnc Merrill iritheut ttilxng ni '

ie crcri an influence ever his Utile
butterfly sister. June, miw
fallen in love inVi a man much elder
than and driven into acorn",
she tells her mother that she has met

thii man through Ilaicthornc.bhertly
after this Ilaicthernc sect Lranferd
r.lakc at a hotel, nnd ihenert morn-

ing he calls her wu en the telephone

and demands ie see ftrii ,
(she hangs

up the receiver ichilc 7iC i speaking,
hut is sorry aftencard hecausc has
simply meant postponing the issue.

CHAPTER XXI

Running Away... s.. !...," 1

?:"W

of any color you like', perhaps of a "AH right dear, I'm Seny your head
color te match veur frock or wrap. i,nH betlieied veu. We'll go anywhereS'A'SttS h b..t IMl he up at the usual tl
small steel or black beads, set closely te change. ..,.,.,, ,
together. New cut three strips of silk "Den t bother te
for each side: they should lit. across '

en feverishly. "I'll mret you downtown,
the tabs as Illustrated, and icach te . j',,, ju.t leaving the house new te de u
the bottom of the velvet puree. Head hr "
& tTtl.0 hflIsh,Vn" uTfifi V)ane liVsitaVed. lie hated te go any-th- e

frame. Finish the br.ttnm of fie where in the evening without remiup
and strips

of and
is exceedingly attractive out

the .

rati

one

thnt
wns

beauty,

herself,

tt

m, nnx --"; ; "" "
as tne main cane- - ni -

... i ),. ttm Uttcbenen ncr tij '" ',,,..,. )

"Oh. Mrs. Merrill, is jeu. sue

said, .starting, "i m B" """'," ","
ine better. It was n
cnUed up several times since you went

down. He did net leave his
name" but this time he left a message

"Yc"'" I shot the word out tensely.
"He will call you up at six e clock.

He asked if I thought jeu vreu M in

then, nnu i saiu jeu j "- -
' ""ui right. Martha," I managed te
say. but I felt faint. Hew diabolically

.lever he was. He knew of course that
Dane would be in nt thnt hour and he

meant te punish me for hanging up the
receiver this morning. What wns I te
de? The Impulse of the weak, te evade
the thing, tn postpone the issue until
I had had mere time te think, was toe
strong for me.

I flew le the telephone, in me uureu
and tailed Dane's office. After a wait
of a few sreends his voice came te me
deep nnd wonderfully l enquiring.

"Helle." .
"Dane dear, this Is Jiavv neriie.

I've hcen ill with a headache all
,inv Hl thought it would be nice te

' 0, thrt ,,vt.ing." i ten
nshfimed of mj s niiiij sin leriuge ns I
said the words, but I was in this thing
ten deei te draw DaCU.

home te freshen up. He was ns fas
tidieus r.s a woman about his groemlm; i

l . l T I li I., t.l... n- - !!..nnu as a ruie i leveu u. in nun. xuiugui
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Decorative
Glass

Of Deep, Superb
Amber, Purple, Blue, Turquoise.

Bowls, Comports, Candlesticks
$3.00 te $30.00

Wright, Tyndale & van Reden, Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of Hich-Grad- e Dinncrware

1212 Chestnut Street

High-Giia- de Weel Hosiery

Full Fashioned

Seft, light weight, with

embroidered clocks

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
KCS

It Looked Like a Heuse Afire,
Her Graceful Wall:

BATCHELOR
ConurleUr.

Vases,

EetublUlied

Aren't, they funny? Men, I mean.
Yeu never can tell just what it ii

thnt will appeal te them.
Is it thp women, nftcr nil, who nrs

plcnsed by the gorgeous costuming, the
carefully studied gesturing nnd peslni
nf the bea.itlfiil girls in a show":

It would seem se. far anetucr man
pointing te one of the least decorated'
simplest! frocks in the croup of pictures'
said, "That was nbeut the best in the
let. It hnd mere pep than the ethers,"
S.

PERHAPS we don't, give them cneuja

We take It for granted that they willlike only beautiful things, gorgeous,
striking, obvious costumes.

We expect them te be attracted only
by n vivacious manner, a pretty face 'coquettish eyes.

But every once in n while they startle
UN by announcing n preference for tomeplnln. flmple frock that fairly glistens
with style.

There's nothing nbeut it that would
be expected te appeal te the masculineeve; but they put it ahead et u dainty,
llttle affair all done around with rescsv
and tulle.

.Surprising!
And the next minute they knock us

down ngaln by turning from a peppv
little H1rt, te n plain, "sens!',
bio" girl thnt we have always felt rather
sorry for.

All the well-know- n truths of a life-tim- e
go tumbling down why, such a

thing was never heard of before!

Oil, jeu can't tell about them. ei
jeu're pleasing them, and

you find thnt they like just the opposite
from' what you've always supposed.

In fact, sometimes they have u geed
deal mere bense than you thought they
had!

9i

it loomed up hs a fault and for a mo-

ment I wns impatient te the point of
exasperation.

"I'll let it go tonight." came his
words and mj relief was se great that
for a moment ,1 felt almost light-hearte-

We arranged the meeting place and
I rang off. Then I went out te tea
Martha that we would net be home for
dinner.

I hnd turned away when she spoke
te me, nnd I was fmced tn turn nreund.

"Oh, Mrs. Merrill, thnt man who was
te call up. what shall 1 tell him?"

I felt the bleed Hushing my checks
and it took every bit of my strength te
speak naturally und with a light laugh.

"I don't knew ,who It could have
been, Martha; jeu say he didn't leave
his name?"

"Ne, Mrs. Mertl'l. He just raid he
would call."

"It's probably of no importance," I
said quickly, "and of course I won't
be here. Tell him te call up tomorrow
morning, that I .shall be nt home then.'

A moment later I was out of the
house. The air was crisp nnd cool and
blew lnte(my het face refreshingly. As
I wnlkcd briskly along, my spirits rose
with every step. My thoughts became
clearer aud I was able te think log-
ically.

The thing te de was te make no mere
fuss nbeut it. but te sec Cranford im-

mediately. When he called in the
morning I would ndept nu entirely
different attitude toward him. I would
show him that I was net afraid. Iluf
the thought et his danger when he calltd
up at six o'clock te liud me out. brought
n reaction. I had said once before that
I must see Cranford imniedlatelj. nn
jet when the time came I knew I sheu'd
leso my courage just as I had when
Martha gave me his messuge this after-
noon.

Tomorrow Deception

Married or Single?
Save Meney

e.v

Furniture
Jlu.v Direct Frem Factory

Wrlte for Appointment
l' 600. i.uuer.n ernci:

new energy
from

Foecf-Iro- n

The daily drain en your
vitality must be met with
energizing feed feed rich
in the natural iron which
makes red bleed.

Medicinal iron isn't as
natural. Foed-iro- n is easily
absorbed and effective. Yeu
need but a bit of feed-iro- n

daily, yet this need i3 vital.
Raisins are especially

rich in feed-iro- n raisin
bread, raiBin pie, stewed
raisins ere invaluable bleed
building feeds.

Eat them in some meal
every day.

Raisins are
the Iron-Foe- d

aak for the
SUN-MAI- D

brand ,

Thty are meat dtliciem


